24th Board of Student Organizations

Friday December 5th, 2014

Talbot Lecture Hall

I. Call to Order

a. 9:39

II. Attendance

III. Introductions

a. President - Matt Wilkinson
b. Vice President - Jordana Avital
c. Treasurer - Tom Bahun
d. Secretary - Michael Mckee
e. Parliamentarian - Joshua Tharpe

IV. Announcements

a. New student groups
b. Overview of Robert's Rules
c. E-board approved Environmental Science GOB proposal
d. Senate voted to give $7,000 to BSO. Student Body President Kyle Frazier vetoed the action. Money was taken away. Contact kyle.frazier@maine.edu with any comments.
e. Meeting schedule for next semester will be emailed to all after meeting
f. Remaining funds announcement — $6 GOB, $4084 Special Projects
g. Will need to transfer $144 from SP to GOB to hear Bio Club GOB proposal
h. Defunct group procedures – reactivation
i. Chem. club demo will be happening at end
V. Guest speakers
   a. New student group introductions
      a.i. American Red Cross Club
      a.ii. Communications and Media Studies Club
      a.iii. Tourism and Hospitality Association
   b. Leadership training

VI. Club activity report
   a. GSSO Events/conferences
   b. ASL haunted house
   c. Activity event
   d. Chem. Presentations/events

VII. Husky Day of Service
   a. Community volunteer opportunity
   b. Sign up for a planning committee – contact Rebecca Tanous

VIII. Motion to move $144 from SP to GOB
   a. Seconded
   b. Vote
      b.i. Pass

IX. Proposals
   a. Bio GOB prop. $150.00
      a.i. Debate
         a.i.1. Kickball attire
            a.i.1.a. Yes
         a.i.2. Is cost of tie dye included
a.i.2.a. Yes

a.ii. Vote

a.ii.1. Pass

b. Social Work SP prop. $1040.00

b.i. Debate

b.i.1. Will there be inter group participation

b.i.1.a. Yes

b.i.2. Will there be an outside professional trainer coming in

b.i.2.a. Yes

b.i.3. Is the fee based on number of participants

b.i.3.a. Yes – it is dependent on number of people attending. Space is limited too. If the limit of social work students has not been reached, it will be opened up to others

b.i.4. Try to get student attendance set in stone

b.i.4.a. Duly noted

b.ii. Vote

b.ii.1. Pass

c. IRA SP prop. $2500.00

c.i. Debate

  c.i.1. Fundraiser at Otto Pizza December 23rd, 5-9pm

  c.i.2. Which Otto?

    c.i.2.a. 225, Congress Street, Portland

c.ii. Vote

  c.i.ii.1. pass

X. Chem club presentation
XI. Closing notes
   a. Logo for BSO – submit designs and we'll vote on them next semester
   b. Pick up mail in the SGA office in Portland campus center
   c. Suggestion box
      c.i. It’s in the SGA office
   d. Club advertisements can’t be put in student mailboxes – needs to be stamped and authenticated
   e. Robert's Rules training is available for new groups or anyone who wants it
   f. All proposals should go to BSO email: usm.bso@gmail.com
   g. ASL fundraiser
   h. Contact info for new groups

XII. Meeting adjourn
   a. 10:31am